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PBHSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Cooa Bay peoplo
who visit In athr cities, togothor

with notices rf social affairs, are
gladly received In tho nodal

Tolcphono 1331. No-tlc- on

of club meet lugs will bo pub
llshcd and secretaries aro kindly
roqucstcd to furnish sumo.

BONOS OK NIGHT.

Tho moon swings low In tho sky
abovo nnil tho twinkling stars
shlno bright.

And a mother sings to her baby thoso
wonderful songs of night;

Tlioso wonderful songs of sugar plum
t, j ireoH nnu uoius wnero mo inir--

lefl play;
Of cockle sholl boats on goldon seas

, that never nio seen by day.

It Is by-lo- w time and sbo sweetly
hums those wondorful souks
of night;

Of tho lilnro of tritmpotH iintl Hound
of drums when the little tin
soldiers fight.

Sho sings of tho comical enndy dog
nnd tho gingerbread iniin who
stands

By the sldo of n blinking cooky frog,
without my timid or hands,

And tho moonbeams duneo on tho
parlor floor, mid a ship sots
nut to sea,

And a baby sails for tho golden shoro
In search of tho sugar plum
treo,

Sun's off to tho cavo of Toddy Hear,
nnd tho haunts of tho fairies
kind,

Whoro novor nn ncho or n pain or
enro shall trouble her baby

.. mind.

Oh, Hwcnt Is tho emtio on tho baby's
fnco as sho softly sings to
rest.s

Tor whom In tho world Is so flno n
place to sloop as a mother's
breast?

And If over n song can roach tho
skies tho nngols must 11 ml
delight

Whon n mothgr sings to her baby
thoso wonderful Bongs of
night.

0
HAY has wltnossod tho

COOS exodus of society folk to
itho vnrlous nearby resorts this week

, nnd society In town Is dull as n

while Tun Mllo, Coos Itlv-o- r

and tho benches aro tho scones of

ninny Informal dances, picnics and
frolics.

Among tho visitors ut tho l.nkosldo

resort nro Mr. nnd Mm. C. M. Dylor

nnd family. Mrs. J. W. Ilennott, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Jay Montgomery and chil-

dren, Mrs. Browning, Miss Drowning.

Mrs. J. M. ItUBsoll and children of

Portland. Mrs. Flanagan nnd daugh-

ters.
At tho Mnzo, South Coos IUvor aro

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. O'Connoll, Itoso-mnr- y

Richardson. Mrs. K. K. Jonos,
KtiKeno Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Hague. Miss Anna Kussoll, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. A. Worulck, Kathorlno Wor-nlc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MuKoown,

Joey and Ornco MoKeown, I)r, nud
Mrs. McCormno aro at Boor Lodge,
their suminei home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kreldborg have opon-- i
ed their picturesque hungnlow ns
lmvo tho C. W. Towors, Major Tower,
tho I.ockhnrt'8, Chnndler's and Mat-sou- 's.

The Harris are In camp at
and tho Ilartlos will

noon occupy Camp Kllknro. Tho
(loodwlll plnt'o has had many visitors
this Hiimiiior and near)) every avail-ubl- e

spot on tho rivor banks will
eoon bo tnkon by tho cmupors.

Mrs. V. K. Dungun nnd Mrs. Nolllo
Owou nro camping at Al Owen's cot- -

; tngo, Crow's XMt on South Cooa
ltlvor.

.Mr. and Mrs. Simpson opoct to
opon Shore Acies for a 'argo houso- -

Al
party soon. Tho J C. Merchants
linva oponod tholr liunualow at Bus- -

totulorf'tJ hottch and tholr nro Inrgo
mimbwra of campers from Chnrltw- -

, tqu bay to the Prout rnnoh nt Bul- -

,Inrds. Hon drug nro popular and no
. ( onlng ploulo to tho bench Is com-

itate without tho burning boncon nf
t'oMftwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Craig lmvo
Issuod Invltutlons for tho wedding
of tholr daughter, Pearl Sontor
Crnlg, to Warren Victor Ogron
Thursdny ovenlng. July 27, 1911, nt
tholr homo at 975 Seventh Btreot.
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Tlicso popular young peoplo will bo

the recipients of hearty congratula-
tions from many friends.

0
MIbi Edith Dunning nnn tho Mis

ses Edith nnd Doris Moreen of Her

keloy,nrrlved on tho Inst Nann Smith
to spend tho summer on the Any.

0
A party of West Mnrshflold people

chnrtorcd tho launch Buffalo Dill last
Sunday nnd wont up to tho rock
quarry on South Coos ltlvor for a
tluy's outing. Thoy hnd a vory pleas-nn- t

tlmo nnd returned that evening
tired nnd happy. Among (hoso In

tho party woro Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

Cathcart, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Daley,
Judgo and Mrs. John F. Hall, Miss
Itoxlo Hall, Mrs. C. W. I'atorson,
Tom nnd Ned Patcrson, Mrs. Fluclln
Turner nnd Miss Addle Snyder.

0
Dr. nnd Mrs. 15. 13. Straw returned

Tuesday from Portland whoro thoy
mndo a short visit.

0 --

Mrs. J. n. Edmunds nnd Miss Ma-

rio TlionuiBOii left this week for n

visit with friends nnd relatives In
Snlem.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .T. V. Smenton nnd
two sons loavo soon for Berkeley,
California whoro they will rosldo In

tho future. Thoy will bo grently
mlssed In Mnrshflold society particu-

larly In musical circles whoro Mrs;

Smenton has been nn nctlvo member
of tho Chnmlnndo club nud has acted
ns soloist on scvornl occasions.

0
'Mrs. C. 17. Nicholson returned

Monday Inst from a visit wlth'i llur
mother and sisters In Seattle.

Mru. n. I). McArthur nnd
nro visiting relatives In Dourer

nnd Lcndwood, Colo.

n
Tho Loyat Order of Moosr will

hold tholr first iinnual pIcnlL-- nt
Charleston tomorrow audi tllo- - nffnlr
promises to bo very successful. A.
M. Boss, B. D. Mooron nnd1 1". Ola-zl- or

lmvo chargo of tho arrnngumontH
nnd nothing will bo loft utulono to
mnko tho dny n grand success. Tho
Alert nnd Express will" carry tho pic-

nickers leaving tho city hull dock, nt
eight a. m.

Mm. F. IC. Gottlnu and llttlo son,
Hnrry returned thin wek from n
Walt with relatives In Snlem. mid
Portland.

0- - &
Tho Suoml socloty will hold tholr

nnnunl picnic Sunday, August C, nt
Enogren's ktoxm on South Cooa ltlv-
or.

Dr. 0. V. Tower colohrnted his Gi
birthday la-- t Sunday at tho Tower
summer homo, Tho Torrnco, on
South Cooa rtlvor. At six o'clock,
ill n not-- wan sorved on tho porch and
lator In tho evening tho party gath-
ered, nround tho flro placo at Diomo
lodge. Tho guests present wore Dr.
and Mrs. C. W. Towor, Mrs. Morton
Tower, Mr. and Mrs. Ooo. I Miii-oh- ,

Mia. Lumb, Mrs. Hntch, Miss N'elllo
Towor, MIb Charlotte Murch, Miss
Lucy 1 lor ton, Cornell Uigorstrom,
Hugo Quint.

0
Mrs. Frank lingers nnd dnughtor,

Mrs. Dnrnos of California roturnod
to the Ilogers' farm on Coos River
josterdny nftor spending tho week
with Mrs. B. F. Morrlssey.

0 -
Mrs. C. S. Windsor of North Bond

Is tho guest of Mrs. W. B. Pi pop of
North Cooa River.

0
Announcements htivo been receiv-

ed by Mnishtlold friends of tho mnr-rln- ge

of Mls Cornelia Darker to Er-
nest B. Curse on Tuesday, July 18,
nt Portland. Oregon. Miss Barkor Is
woll-know- n on Coos Dny whero sho
a.pont some tlmo both In Mnrshflold
aud nt llandon whoro hor brother
was stationed nt tho Bnndon UghU
house.

' -0--
Mr. A. W. Mjors has roturnod

from n month's visit with frlonds In
Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs, h. J. Simpson loft
today for Ton Mllo whero thoy will
spond n week with Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
M. Byler.

0
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. D. Paddock have

as their guest Mrs. Paddock's sister.

CONTRIBUTIONS concornlng
ociul happenings, Intended for

lubllcatlon In tho socloty dopart-ne- nt

of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not lator
hun 8 o'clock p. m. Friday of

oncii week. Exceptions will be
allowed only In cases where
events occur later than the time

ntitloned.)

Miss Ryan of San Franclscui Mrs.

Paddock will probably accompany

her on hor return nnd spend' m part
of tho summer at tho Southura Cali
fornia beach.

Mrs. C. F. McCollum ami' her
guest. Miss Rita Kcano of Sftn FVnn-clsc- o,

nro visiting nt the Barry- - enmp

on South Coos Rivor.

William Stephens nndi'Sftrnlt- - Elis-

abeth Ashlackson of Mnrshflctt!
woro mnrrled Mondny; July- - IT by
tho Row B. F. Bongston-o- f tho Swe-

dish Lutheran church. Tlioli- - mnnr
frlonds will unlto In congratulations
to tho hnppy couple.

0
Vlsltlnjr Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Harry Pnln- -

tor nro Mr. nnd Mrs-.- ' M. n. 3rrtfrc j

of Lowlston. IdnhtN Mr. Mlirtfn Ibj
Mr. Painter's uncle-nnd- ' tills Is thefr
first meeting In ninny years.

O

On Siiturdny lastlrone'CooIfe cele-

brated hor tenth blrthdhy nt homo
fn South Murshlldld with n bfrthdar
party for her HtilO frlftndD. Cnm
and other nmusomonts were enjojvd
during' tho nftornoon nnd dainty

won; servttl! Thoso pre
sent wro: Marjorlo. nnil Ernest
Drown. Wnyni.iaosnuy. Virginia Oos-no- y.

Novo Gooney Bvn Hnrtson, Irono
Cook, Iuollu Cook, fdh Cixik, Enimn
Lon Dougluss Mnry LoulUo IcArth- -
ur, Wllllnm McArthur, Jnno Mc- -
L&ln, Ocneriovo O'osnoy.

Mrn. I;. J: Simpson Is oxpocthiK
Mrs. It. Qi. Onlo of JarkRonvlllo next
weok for it short visit. Dr. nnd Mrs,
Onlo expvet tor Icavm shortly for
Toxaa tnwy will mako toolr
homo. ,

Mrm. Jtilin p.nfon loft Tucsd.ty on
tho NMin Smith for San Frmiclsco
on hur way to tho homo of hr pnr
ontB In intrrodsburg. Kotitiicky.
wucvu hiiu win iiuiKo an oxioniied viii- -

It. Mn LntSin will Join hor latorv
--0

Miss BTtji McOrnw of Onklnnd Is
tho guest of hor sister, Mrs. Harry
Jh8MirK. Mr. nnd Mrs. Nashurtrnnd

Miss McOraw loft Thursday for tho
r.ockhrt bungalow or Coos Rivor

Iwhore-- thoy oxpect to visit durttxg Mr.
Nashurg'a vacation.

Mre. W. H. Konnody nnrf Mrs. R.
IC. nooth loft today for the Larson
ranch whoro thoy will visit for a fow
days. Miss Mnmlo Mnhoney will
probnbljj Join tlwm tomorrow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Chnndlor nnd
Bon Chandler returned to tho. Bay
mm wook nnd will open tholr mini-mo- r

cottnR on Coos Rivor. Thov
havo Just returned from nn onjoy- -
amo ini to Alaska.

o
Tho Bpworth Loaguo of tho Moth-odl- st

church hold tholr nnnunl pic-
nic at Charleston Bay on Thursdny
ot this weok. Thoro was n largo
c--

-.
ln "ttondance nnd niRonor.il

(Continued on pago 8.)

Don't Get Excited !

Keep Cool

Tho price of Stafford's Chocolates

romnlns tho same. Thoy nro gotting
bettor ovory day but there Is no ad-

vance In prlco.

Tnko a box with you on that out-

ing trip.
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A shewing of jly Wl aad wlntor BtVj&M, mndo uy, tor rccolvcdln
tho last express froia Now York City. Many of tho garwionts show mnny In the.

now velvety T.I19. now curuculs ns woll ns.tho Rntlne or tho d lulne nro showi
ln mnny stylo IdenB. Tho tattor como In oiw and colori of inoro or less subdued
tones. ,

English Scotch Twcds. fancy mixtures nd cosmos cloths In nviitrul but dnrk tones,
In lioatlwr gray, Hnwna niodo, tan, taupo, groy nvl navy aro strongly ropre

soiitod. Tho mr conts ar closo fitting nbout tho( hips nnd hcd to the straight lino form with
slightly rnlsodi waist Uno, tlxu giving tho offwt, so graceful and to all
women.

iwd silk braids used In tho now coats. One of tho fcahirw
of tho now s their alio. And t thoro b a moat uso of very

small buttons. Tho sVowa aro madu along mannish lino, and trltnmod with aoKm or

cuffs, to match tho largo collar nnd- - rovers.
Thoso thoso bolw J15.00, nro nil Btrletly l GAT CA

and nro priced low aJt from $ I U lO
We Your of. New in the New Fall

New Hair Here
Another express shipment of

Hair Oooda enmo In this weok.
Tho Shorry" puffs In
all shades at tho now
"Dolvan" braids of human hair
at 5.00; popular "Butzol" chi-
gnons nt 1. CO to 3.50; largo
Barretts and hair
ornnmonts at prices.
Hnlr nets 5c to 25c, Swltchos
?3.50 up. Hnlr rolls nnd

35c, 50c, C5c nud 75c each

41
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Slall Orders

Garments,, Clearly Depicting (lie Pretty

Materials.

ppsseasibJii. iimpirntAlu.i

BugcVs proud

Aiys tliCf

the mtiJo'rn wostumesi

foi'tlneeming?,

Anfamn nud WSlliCiis-ao--'

notfriinr? mmlcrni or (Dfeeir

a

nevoi' fftiliiir re- -

dental fOMihcommg- - fasliUins.- - Jormi

coloiiiris and" orimm&ntntion eogfcmnea

'wraps, many actitissoriiin-o- f 'dl'ctgi

trace-theii-origji- r Far rJ,hitcleranill
practical' tlmtri'g.fteiriff madc'i' stwmiig

impossible fdeas, and tofcautifttl

which subtle charm Oriental wonmnis

merged witlfl'tlie practfcal

sensible features modern re4uiianeiii;
lii'ibutt ingenuity

fulness Parisian duassniaUcc

moditied Yorlfc desigmu'S the-Jl-s- s

eK(a'(;nie htcs
Newest Style Tendencies Shown Here First

Express Consignments Weekly From. Yorkc

New

4jl

Prices $1Q.00 Advance Styles Material

comprohonsIvQ oxprcsaly ua.and
prcsojitod mrlntlons

broadltlmns. a

churnilpu,--
two-tin- o

Sultlnw.
langos brown, Oxford

Blondor sljthouotto bocomlng

Iluttons oxtonslvoly characteristic
buttons omployed Immonsoj oxtonBlvo

gonorally
turn-bac- k;

gnrmontB, ewoptlng soiling &4i
umn-tallor- throughout, nttrnettvoly

Invite These Garments Tendencies

Goods

"Mndnmo
?2.G0;

"Coronation"
various

tur-
bans

NEW YORK CITY

Mercer Street

Oils
GASOUXE DISTILLATE

BENZINE KEHOSENK
ENGINES

TUMPS

BayOil Co.

Solicited.

Nea

Gi?i(l

Fine Gauze
Just now wo Und on hand a

number ot broken lines In Wo-

men's gauze Underwear, parti-
cularly tho gauzd vests and union
suits. As tlw season Is woll ad-
vanced, wo aro now offorlng all
odd sizes and brokon lines at apo-

dal roduotlona, reprosontlug n
saving to nil purchasers of from
ono-flft- h to one third. Ask to aeo
this uudorwear.

The Best Store in

CEXT1UFUGAL

Coos

Einj2k

fA

AND -

m waiM((Bi- -i

&rLA.w MI

I
Mm Mi

WA4 lw

Coats for Women and Misses

I.I..

m(s

nro

!pt.DU
Inspection

Underwear

Exclusive Women's

MYERS'
WOMEN'S MISSES' WEAR

MHMMkrfJHMMaiMMu

mksmws.aizm,jmr

'ispyrtmmwwMfljl?Sr?
wWH

w-l-

$47.50.

"Pink Lady" Bags

Tho fuwr of tho season. In Swr
York niut Paris, nmv lntv. Corao

In v hi to. satin nnd; pink, whits

nnd novtf-Kreo- whlto' nnd Cope-

nhagen und nil blnclt. Intended to

carry over shoiildor a true

Bast lliillnn novirfty. Prices rango

from .1.05 to i?:i.30

Pretty Long Silk Kimonoi j

An ontlrely ne,v lino of beau

tifully mado lous elite Kimonoi

in flowered nnd figured otfect;
nlso In plain black nud narr,

with vertical pleats In front of

shouldors nnd white polka dot

yolking. These kimonos art

thomost porfectly flttlng 0!

any wo evor had In the houtf

before they lit exactly like

tnllorod garment. Prices $t--

to $7.50

Southern Oregon

MARSHFIELD

Coos Building

Coos County Agents for Ladies Home Journal Patterns

Supply
Morshlleld,

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected
Would do well to call at the Pacific Monumental WorKs, SonU

Broadway and make selection from the large stock now on b"1
Mr. Wilson has in his employ the only practical marble and P
alte cutter ln Coos county. And none but the best worK U twr

)


